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WOMEN UNDEREMPLOYED AND UNDERFAID

The following is a recent address by Miss Sylva freeli
M. Gelber, Director, Women's Bureau, Canada Depart-
ment of Labour, to the Pioneer Women of Canada, Wetr uoancnristhpretg fwmn
Montreal:

There are today in Canada nearly three-quarters cuty
of a million (678,035) working women who have over
one and one-third million (1,350,000) children under
the age of 14. They are the wives of men whosea Frane, Wet y a th Unit
families consist of one or more children under 14, Ki as wII s t States of
and who have a median income of less than $6,454 a alrpr rae atcpto fwmni h
year. or they are women without husbands, as in theisyb
case of some 60,000 of them.t e val in r

There are aiso today in Canada about one-third

of amilion ome whoarethe olesupprt fWrely. However somhae coprsonlag irein to
developed - co n ie ay b m ainfl -nm n
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consisted of single women; the majority were married,
widowed,. divorced or separated. Tea yeparago the
picture wassightly diffr##t. At that tim, more ta

women accounting for lews 1tan on-ih (19.2 pet
cent) of~ the total, as comped to alot one-third

Teoccupations in which women ore employed
have flot changed very radically in the. lest few
years. Almost a third (32.2 pet cent) are employed as
clerical workers, making up veil over two-thlrds
(71.0 pet cent) of ail persons employed in tlist occu-
pation. Ainiost a quarter (22.6 pet cent) of the. female
lbour force lu lin noii-ianagerial jobs in service ln-

Athotit women. comprise over 32 pet cent of
the toal lab>our force, 1,.ss than 4 pet cent of the
feale labour force ar .niploye i anae4ia
positions.! During the. lest few years, li spite of the
incain numbers of womn enterig th abu

labour force? Quite obviously, workers, maie or
female, who are employed lin the menial tasica in the.
economy, are paid et rates *hich match the menil
occupation. The. difference so fat as women are con-
cerned, however, is that, in spîte of legisiation
fonbidding uuch practices, woaiun workairs are stili
belng pald at rates consistently Iowet than thos of
men' even ia hei sae menial occupations.
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A GANDER AT THE UJANT CANADA G0OOSE

The following article by Jerome J. Knap is
reprinted from the Ontario Ifydro News:

No group of birds stirs the imagination as much
as waterfowl. This is probably a vestige of ancient
times when man was a hunter and water birds meant
food. Even persons whose senses have long been
dulled by city and civilizâtion will instinctively
look skyward when they hear the honking of wild
geese.

The welfare of waterfowl has been of concern to
nany men, froin the great khans of Cathay to modern
businessmen. This concern shows itself in many
ways. The Ontario Waterfowl Research Foiuidation,
formed in 1961 by a group of businesmn under the
chairmanship of W.C. Harris, a Toronto investjnnt
dealer, is one such manifestation~.

The Ontario Waterfowl Research Founi
with the Department of Lands and Forests, i
re-establishing the giant Canada goose in Sc
Ontario. Many of the free-flying geese froni
disperse imito the surrounding countryside to n
addition, 45 pairs of two-vear-old birds were re
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thermostatically-controlled solenoids which auto-
matically allow coki water ta enter the incubator
cooling couls when the temperature rises ta 100

The park also offers unrivalled opportunities for
photographing ducks and geese at close range. During
the spring and eariy fait, natural history classes from
many schools make field trips to the park. Last year,
over 200 such classes vis ited Kortright.

The purpose of the KCotright Waterfowl Par~k is
to arouse public interest and support for waterfowl
management and conservation by means of the. display
of wild waterfowl. It ensures that the. legacy provided
by the sight of wild ducks slanting into a znarsh
against a sumroer sunset, the. very act of life ex-
pressed in a skein of migrating geese silhouetted
against the spring sky, or the grandeur of the distanit
swans' voices softly penetrating the evening mists
of autumn, will not b. given up by aur generation or
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IA TRADE PACT

"Within the context of the Canac
ment's broad foreign policy review, Cané
seeking to broaden and deepen its trade a
relations with the countries of Latii
Mr. Pepin said. 'Since early in this ci

rnonth almost doubled, reaching a total value of $26 millioni
la by in 1970>. Colombia, well known as a supplier of hlgh-
e and quality coffee ta Canada, aiso pravidea other pro-
nesto ducts, icluding pettoleum, iwhich last ye.r amounted
la ta ta $14.2 million.

With the support of the Export Developinent
wvern- Corporation, Canadian axporters are devoting in-
been creasing attention ta the Colombiaii markret. Cati-

lomiic adian consulting firms in Colambia are providing
ica, engineering services and technical supervision in
trade ;everal areas including mlulng.

n Government,
Development

s of the Co-
t-irnertiçu. t'A
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"<Dialogue Canada", a new French course that As
based on an audio-visual teaching method and is An-
tended to meet the. peculiar needs of the Canadian
public servant.

Otlher metiiods inctude the. use of a porme
learning course on cassette tapes, which permits
students to progress according to their ,owin abilities,
tAie and requireiments.

Video tape i. beginniiug ta b. iised An the. clas-
room to belp stulents correct nistakes and t~o de-
velpp self -confAdence. Computers now heIp to set
course uchedules, to 4ptoces, test resuits andt to
analyze the effectiveness o~f courses.

In addition, the. Commission provides an ex-
tension service, specialized courses to meet special
learning problems, a bicultural developsipt prograni
andi a prograr to help smploye.s relais tIi.ir
langag siua between trainig sessions.

ideed we cherdsh themn so deeply that we would like
to spend most of our working lives with thern".

The. playwrights' documnrt is part of a con-
ti5xuing carrpaign to ensure a significant Canadian
presence in the Canaauian theatre.

WOMEN IJNDEREMPLOYED AND UNDERPAID
(Continued from P. 2)

tiian women; assistant professors earn 5 pet cent
more; while for lecturers and instructors, the. dif-
feec is aimost 9 pet cent. In the sinaller colleges
the. percentage difference in men's remuneration over
wometi's is almo8t hait (48.7 pet cent).

Thete are t1hose who endeavour to exp lain these
differentials on the. basAs of such factors as level of
education, experlence, sector of employment and work
fnation. Yet studies carried out by the Royal Com-
miIssion on~ the Statup of Woam.n of the. factors ac-
couUtg for the differential in the. rnniueration of
academics, reelthat a substantial element of th~e
wag ip 4 ntial appeared tç> b. solely on the. baus

Thi then, li suawry, is the patterni of the
Canadian femnale labour force An the. eauly Seventies
of the~ tetietii çpatury. To those who have studied

lbu-foce patterns in other couritries, in other
soia andi economic cflimes, lier, mst b. an un.asy
sens. of déj v - e mens. of having seen somewhere
be.fore similar occpatioal pegr%atton andi wage-
rate differentials. Tihe affected groap may have been
a religiouis one, or a national one, or a racial one, or
a political one. But whatever the maakeup of the
group, thefato whAich accune for tihe pecuiIiar
1-1-11r çrP,- nt*.n wam, a conimon onie - discrimina-


